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T 
he Wednesday, June 5, edi· 
tion . of The runes ran be
neath its masthead an en
thusiastic advertisement for 

a sale on summer parasols. It had 
been an unseasonably hot spring 
and the sun thlrt beat on the city also 
fanned forest fires in the Cascades. 
Burning unchecked, they glowed by 
night and sprinkled ash on Seattle by 
day. · 

The Times also reported front 
page that across the continent wett'r 
weather continued on the ruins of 
Johnstown, Pa. , where cold and 
heavy rains helped spread diphthe-

ria. Six days elllrlier, May 31 , a dam 
that spanned the Conemaugh River 
burst and In the time it takes a wall 
of water to rush 12 miles down
stream devastated Johnstown, kiUing 
2,200. 

The Wednesday Times also print· 
ed an ad for Frye's Opera House. 

.(see photo above right). Its " coming 

~~~~~nnit~~~o~~~~[~~~ ~~~~ 
feature " .. . new scenery and mag
nificent stage effects." 

A story in'slde continued the 

COrf,l;~~=::.Qoers during the past 

few weeks have obsei'Ved a wonder
ful change in the stDge settings at 
Frye's Opera House •.• Since the 
first of the year Frye has put in ten 
new sets, including one fancy gothic 
dl:y, one dlamber, B very elegant 

gar~~;y~-:~s:<at . ,k 
present site of the Federal Building) 
was a local landmark of distinction 
with its mansard roof, 1,400 seats 
and a stage with seven trapdocn. 
The feature ankle a>nduded with 
assurances that " there are five large 
exits which provide against any 
dan~ of a panic in case of fire or 
an accident." 

Soon enough the fire came. 
There would be no Thursday Tunes, 
no summer parasols, no "elegant 

~~ands:~~=d= 
The photogroph .. left looks 

south down Front Street (now Ftrst 
Avenue shown in photo below r9tt) 
from Spring toWard Modison and the 
intersection where the ''Great Ftre of 
June 6, 1889," first ignited in a 
basement woodshop lK:f'OSS the =d fr~n!ew~~~ "'J: 
unbearable heat: there is no defend-

~g:fl~~:!n~~ 
consumed. 

This excitement was captured by 
W>lliam Boyd, a professional photog
rapher who had migrated from Iowa 
to Seattle a year earlier, and whose 
studio near whm: is now Pkxleer 
Square was on the far sW:le of the fire 
he photographed. The scene was 
shot around 3 o'clock in the after
noon shortly after the fire ~n. It is 
one of the few Images of the fire 
itself. Most local photographers were 
too busy saving their equipment. 

Although many thousands of 
prints and negotiv.. of the prefire 
city were lost to the Hames it is not 
known whether Boyd made it back 
around the fire and to his studio in 
time to rescue his. W'lthin two hours 
it was dnder"s and by 7 the fire had 
eaten its way to Main Street and 
woukt continue on thrOU(tl the 

~in~~~= 
Kin~~~ as well. By 
sunset the spot &om which the 

~'::~~~=: 
~~~~··~.:is".; 
woWd be consumed. And in that 
direction another casuahy is noted in = -~~~ of local 

·~. : . k climbed ~ up the hill 
toward Second Avenue from the 
Opera Hoose. So great was the heot 

~thethefire~oss ~ 

Street and into the Kenyon block 
which housed, in addition to stores, 
~press of The SeattJe TlJlleS. ' ' 

And The Times was stunned 
until Monday, the l Oth, when its first 
postfire edition would announce: 

' 'The Tunes is still on earth. It is 
slightly disfigured but still in the ring 
. . . The Tunes office went up in 
flames . . . nothing be;ng saved 
except the reporters, the files and a 
few other implements of the trade ... 

This dauntless report was preced· 
ed by a rhyming headline which 
read' 

"SEATTLE DISflGOREO, but 
still in the ring, . this is the song 
Seattle will sing, New buildings, New 
hopes, New streets, New town, 

=~:=s~a:= 
ty, fire and flame but the Queen City 
gets there just the same." 

~isatt~~~~c: 
wasn't the leveling of 30 central<ity 
blocks that was news as much as 
the human interest it discovered in 

~~~~·s~ 
pledged $576 in relief to the Johns
town disaster. After their catastrc> 
phe, they de<ided still to keep the 

!:' 0::: =...- pledge along to 

The Monday Tunes reported, 

"Everywhere confidence in the 
futw"e of this city is maintained . .. 
The heaviest losefs are the most 
cheerful." 

This booming optimism was 
encouraged in the eventual evidence 
that oo human lives were lost. 
How-ever, thousands of rats and at 
least one horse dted that day. As 

The Monday Times reported: 

"The men who left 8 dead horse 
in a vacant lot off Madison near 
BrOlldway on the day of the Ftre: lf 
they dO not remoYe the carcass, 
they will be reported to the potice as 
the stench mising from the animal is 
sickening." 


